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ABsrRAcf

Intricate multiphase pseudomorphs after perovskite (Nb-, LREE-poor) from calcite carbonatite (Sebljaw complex, Kola Pe-

ninsula, Russia) and serpentine catcite kimberlite (kon Mountain, Wyoming) are described. In the kimberlite, the major products

of perovskite replacement are (in order of crystallization): kassite, anatase and 6itanils plu5 calcite, ilmenite, LREE-Ti oxide

[? lucasite-(Ce)]. In the carbonatite, perovskite is initially replaced by anatase plus calcite and, subsequently, ilmenite and ancylite-
(Ce). In both instonces, the development of calcite and Ti-bearing phases after perovskite involved initial progessive leaching of

Ca2* from the structure followed by crystallization of ilmenite and IREE ninetals in the final stages, after the precipitation of

groundmass calcile. The formation of kassite and titanite in tle pseudomorphs in kimberlite was controlled by a lower Ca leach-

iate and higher activity of SiOz in this system, compared with the carbonatite. J[s similarity between the fwo types of

pseudomorphs results from the instability of Nb--LREE-poor perovskite in a CO2-rich fluid at low temperatures. Perovskite is

ionsidered an unsuitable host for radioactive sSr and REE isotopes owing to the low resistance of CaTiO: to leaching and

incompatibility of Sr and the rare earths with the products of perovskite replacement.

Keywords: perovskite, anatase, ilmenite, ka*site, ancylite-(Ce), lucasite-(Ce), carbonatite, kimberlite, Sebljaw complex, Kola

Peninsula Russi4 Iron Mountain, Wyoming.

Sovuraane

La p6rovskite d faible teneur en Nb et en terres rares est d6stabilis6e et transform6e en agegats multiphas6s complexes dans

Ia carbonatite I calcite du complexe de Sebljavr, p6ninsule de Kola, en Russie, et drns la kimberlite d calcite + serpentine de Iron

Mountain, Wyoming. Dans la kimberlite, les produits importants du remplacement de la p6rovskite sont (dans I'ordre de

cristsllisationj: ka"site, anatase et titanite plus calcite, ilm6nite, oxyde de teres mrcs ldgdres et Ti [? lucasite-(Ce)]. Dars la

carbonatite, Ia p6rovskite est d'abord remplac6e par anatase plus calcite, et plus tard, par ikn6nite et ancylite-(Ce). Dans les deux

cas, le ddveloppement de la calcite et desbhases'titanifdres aux d6pens de la p6rovskite implique le lessivage progressif du Ca2*

de la structure et de la cristallisation par la suite de l'ilm6nite et des min6raux de terres rares dans les stades tardifs, aprds la

fonnation de Ia calcite de la pete. La formation de la kassite et de la titanite dans les pseudomorphoses de la kirnberlite est r6gie

par un taux inf6rieur de lessivage du Ca et une activit6 acsrue de SiO2 dans ce systbme, compar6 au cas de la carbonatite. La

ressembla.nce entre les deux types de pseudomorphoses ddcoule de I'instabilit6 de la pdrovskite i faible teneur en Nb et terres

rares l6gbres dans un milieu dont la phase fluide est riche en COz d faible temp6ratures. La p6rovskite semble ttre un hdte

inappropri6 pour I'enfouissement du mSr et des isotopes radioactifs des terres rares h cause de la faible r6sistance de CaTiO3 au

lesiivage et i I'incompatibilitE du Sr et des terres rares par rapport aux produits de remplacement de Ia p€rovskite.

(Iraduit par la R6daction)

Mots-clds; p€rovskite, anatase, ilmdnite, kassite, ancytte-(Ce), lucasite-(Ce), carbonatite, kimberlite, complexe de Sebljavr'

p'6ninsuls de Ko14 Russie, Iron Mountain, Wyoming.

I E-nnil aldresses: nnirchel@gale.Iakeheadu.ca, achakhmo@gale.lakeheadu.ca
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Ilunopuc'uoN

Perovskite, ideally CaTiO3, is a ubiquitous accessory
mineral in SiO2-undersaturated rocks such as kim-
berlites, melilitites, foidites, olivinites, clinopyroxenites,
and carbonatites. In many magmatic assemblages,
perovskite is a stable phase on the liquidus, but it is
replaced by other Ti-bearing minerals during subsolidus
re-eqrilibration, metasomatic and secondary alteration.
The most common product of alteration is titanite. A
reaction rim and pseudomorph of titanite after
perovskite occur in a broad variety of silicate rocks
insluding foidites, foidolites and ultramafic plutonic
rocks (Chakhmouradian & Mitchell 1997, l99g). In Ca-
enriched assemblages such as melilitic rocks, perovskite
is typically replaced by Mg- and Al-poor, Ti-rich gar-
net of schorlomitic or melanitic composition, commonly
accompanied by titanite (Chakhmouradian & Mirchell
1997). The development oftitanite and titaniferous gar-
net after perovskite indicates geochemical evolution
toward SiO2-enriched compositions:

CaTiO3 + (Sio2)aq * CaTiSiOs
perovskite titanite
CaTiO3 + (Siotaq + Ca2+ + Fe3+ * Ca3TizSiFezOrz.
perovskite schorlomite

repository for highJevel radioactive waste @ingwood
et al. 1979,1981, Nesbittet al. l9SI,Myhraet al. 1984,
Lumpkin et aI. 1997).In the present work, we describe
two types of complex pseudomorphs after perovskite in
carbonatite from the Sebljaw complex, Kola Peninsul4
and calcite - serpentine kimberlite from the hon Moun-
tain field, Wyoming.

ANnryrrcel Mprnoos

A1l mineral compositions were determined by X-ray
energy-dispersion spectrometry (EDS) using a Hitachi
570 scanning electron microscope equipped with a
LINK ISIS analytical system incorporating a Super
ATW Light Element Detector (133 eV FwHm MnK) at
Lakehead University, Ontario. EDS specta of perov-
skite, anataseo kassite and ilmenite were acquired for
130 seconds, those ofancylite-(Ce) and lucasite-(Ce) for
200 seconds (live time) with an accelerating voltage of
20 kV and beam current of0.86-0.87 nA. X-ray spectra
were collected and processed with the LINK ISIS-
SEMQUANT software package. Full ZAF corrections
were applied to the raw X-ray data. The following stand-
ards were employed for the determination of mineral
compositions: loparite (Na, La, Ce, Pr, Nd, Nb),
perovskite (Ca, Ti), ilmenite (Fe), periclase (Mg), Mn-
bearing olivine (Mn), corundum (Al), wollastonite (Si),
synthetic SiTiOg (Sr), metallic Th and Ta. The accu-
racy of the method was cross-checked by wavelength-
dispersion electron-microprobe analysis of some sam-
ples using an automated CAMECA SX-50 microprobe
Iocated at the University of Manitob4 using methods
described by Mitchell & Vladykin (1993). The compo-
sitions of perovskite obtained can be characterized in
terms of four major end-members: CaTiOs (perovskite),
Na6.5LREE95TiO3 Qoparite), NaNbO3 Gueshite) and
CaFes.5Nbs.5O3 (latrappite). Correspondingly, the
perovskite compositions were recalculated into these
end-members using an APL program for PC following
methods suggested by Mitchell (1996). Tlmenite com-
positions were recalculated into FeTiO3 (ilmenite),
MnTiO3 @yrophanite) and MgTiO3 (geikielite), as cal-
culation of the structural formulae of ilmenite showed
no or negligible Fe2O3 content in all compositions.

The back-scattered electron (BSE) images were
aquired with the LINK ISIS-AUTOBEAM using a
Hitachi 570 scanning electron microscope. The images
were given false colors using the LINK ISIS-SPEEDMAP
software package and stored as "pcxo'files. Although
false, the colors are defined by relative contrast and
brightness on the BSE images, and therefore do reflect
the average atomic number of individual phases.

OccunnmvcB AND MnrRALocy

The Sebljavr complex

Sample SB-17/18 originates from the Sebljaw com-
plex of rhe Kola Peninsula, Russia. The geology of the

The formation of silicate minerals after perovskite
is rarely observed in rocks ofcarbonatitic affinity, and
occurs primarily in silica-rich parageneses, u.g.,
phoscorites. In carbonatites sermu stricto, perovskite and
related phases (latrappite and lueshite) are typically
replaced by oxide mineralso most commonly by
M-dominant pyrochlore-group phases @agdasarov er
al. 1.962, Chakhmeuradian L996, Williams & Kogarko
1996). Experimental data (Jago & Ginins 1993) and
minsmlogigal observations suggest that the formation
of pyrochlore-type phases after perovskile results from
the increasing activity of volatile components during the
latest stages of carbonatite evolution:

(Ca, Na)(Ti,M)O3 + Fl- + OHr- -

perovskite
(CaNa)(Nb,Ti)2o6(OH,D.

pyrochlore
Other less common products of perovskite replace-

ment in carbonatites include the polymorphs of TiO2,
ilmenite and (Nb,Ti,Fe ,Ta)2O5 fl-ebedev & Rimskaya-
Korsakova 1949, Kapustin 1964, Mirchell et al. 1998).
A few examples of perovskite instability in kimberlites
have been described @octor & Meyer 1979, Mitchell
& Clarke 1976).ln kimberlites, a thin 1e4sfi6n-induced
mantle of TiOz is attributed to the interaction of
perovskite with a late-stage fluid precipitating calcite
and serpentine (Mitchell 1986).

The relationships between perovskite and its replace-
ment products are not well characterized in the minera-
Iogical literature. Only a few recent studies provide
compositional data, as well as X-ray diffraction, optical
and other relevant information on both perovskite and
secondary Phases. These studies are of direct relevance
to the possible application of perovskite as a long-term
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Sebljaw intrusion has been decribed in detail elsewhere
(Bulakh & Abakumova 1960, Kukharenko et aI. 1965,
Lapin 1979, Subbotin & Mikhaelis 1986). The intrusion
is very poorly exposed; most ofthe data on the structure
and petrography of the complex have been obtained
from drill core. The intrusion consists mainly of
clinopyroxenite, and less common olivinite and olivine
- clinopyroxene rocks (Bulakh & Abakumova 1960,
Kukharenko et al. 1965). [The term "olivinite" is used
instead of "dunite" to emphasize that titaniferous mag-
netite and perovskite, not cbromiteo are major opaque
phases in this rock.l Metasomatic assemblages enriched
in amphibole and phlogopite typically occw at the con-
[act between the ultramafic rocks and younger a]kaline
and carbonatitic rocks. Alkaline rocks are represented
predominantly by ijolite, which intrudes the olivinite
and clinopyroxenite. Various types of carbonatites,
including calcite, calcite - dolomite and ankerite facies,
are relatively common at Sebljavr (Bulakh 1961,
Kukharenko et aI. 1965, Subbotin & Mikhaelis 1986).
The carbonatites, found as dikes and veins emplaced
into the ultramafic suite, contain a number of rare
accessory minerals such as calzirtite lcazr3TiOsl,
lueshite [NaNbO3], vigezzite tCaNb2Od and ancylite-

(Ce) [CeSr(COg)z(OH)'HzO] @ulakh 1961, Subbotin
& Men'shikov 1987). The formation of the carbonatites
at Sebljaw involved gravitational and kinetic differen-
tiation of a parental melt, as well as metasomatic inter-
action between the wall rocks (predominantly ultra-
mafic) and carbothennal fluids @ulakh 1961, Lapin
1979, Subbotin & Mikhaelis 1986).

Sample SB-17/18 was exftacted ftom a thin vein of
carbonatite emplaced in perovskite-rich clinopyro-
xenite. The carbonatite consists of medium-grained cal-
cite with very low Mg, Mn, Fe and Sr contents (all <0.2
wt.Vo of the relevant oxides) and coarse-grained femt-
ginous phlogopite (3.6-3.9 wt.VoFeO). The phlogopite
crystals are confined to the selvages of the vein.
Strontianite, monazite-(Ce), barite and chalcopyrite are
present in accessory amounts. These occur as minute
euhedral or subhedral crystals set in the calcite
groundmass. The examined carbonatite also hosts black
ovoid segregations ranging ftom I to 2.5 cm in diam-
eter. These consist predominantly of perovskite at the
core, and a multiphase mineral assemblage at the rim
(Fie. 1).

The perovskite is brown in color, and exhibits
polysynthetic lamellar twinning. Compositionally, it is

Frc. 1. BSE images of a pseudomorph after perovskite in calcite carbonatite, Sebljaw complex. Green and bluish green: perovskite'

blue: anatas-e, yellow: ilmenite, purple and red: ancylite-(Ce), black: calcite. A. Core of the pseudomorph. Replacement of

perovskite by anatase and calcite. B. Development of ilmenite in the perovskite - anatase a1grcEute. C. Rim of the

pseudomorph. Ilmenite network in a fine-grained anatase - calcite aggregate. D. Rim of the pseudomorph. Ancylite-(Ce)

decorating the ilmenite "crust". Scale bars are 50 p,m (A{) and 200 pm (D). Note thal the black areas are not oPaque

minerals, but rather low-atomic-number phases, mostly calcite.
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CARBONATWE KIMBERUTN
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Ftc.2. Composition (mol.7o) of perovskite from carbonatites and kimberlites: 1 Sebljaw,
Kola (this work): a carbonatite, b clinopyroxenite, 2 Kaisennrhl, Germany (Mitchell
et al. 1998),3 Oka Quebec @octor & Yoder 1980, Treiman & Essene 1985, Mirchell
et al. 1998),4kon Mounr4in, Wyoming (this work), 5-7 Benfontein, Wesselton and
Premier, respectively, South Africa (Jones & Wyllie 1984). Note clusteririg of the
perovskite compositions from Sebljaw and lron 1146untsin around CaTiO3.
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TABLB I. PSETJDOMORPIIS AFTER PER.OVSKIIE ]N CARBONATITE:
MINERAL CHEMISTRY

almost pure CaTiO3, with low contents of N4 Nb and
the light rare-earth elements (LREE) (fable l, anal. l,
2). This perovskite is compositionally identical to that
from the wallrock clinopyroxenite, but markedly differ-
ent from cumulus perovskite occurring in calcite
carbonatites in the Kola and other alkaline provinces
(Chakhmouradian & Mitchell 1997, Fig. 2). Typically,
the c 'mulus perovskite from carbonatites is enriched in
Na, Nb and Fe3+ compared to perovskite from the cog-
nate silicate rocks (ultramafic, melititic and foidoliric).
In terms of end-member compositions, the cumulus
perovskite from carbonatites shows enrichment in
lueshite (NaNbO3) and larappite (Ca2FeMOo) Gig. 2).
Thereforeo we contend that the perovskite core of the
ovoids represents xenocrystic material assimilated from
the wallrock.

Toward the rim of the ovoids, the perovskite was
successively replaced initially by anatase plus calcite,
and then by i lmenite. Anatase fi l ls fractures in
perovskite, and forms skeletal and euhedral crystals
associated with calcite (Frg. 1A). The crystals have a
rectrngular outline, distinct blue color, and are uniaxial
negative, indicating that this mineral is anatase, rather
than rutile orbrookite. Compositionally, it is nearly pure
TiO2, with relatively low Fe and Nb contents (fable l,
anal. 3, 4). The 4mount of anatase and calcite sicnifi-
cantly increases at the margin of the perovskidcore
(Fig. 1B). Here, perovskite, anatase and calcite are
cross-cut by thin (3-10 pm) veinlets of ilmenite
arranged in a network pattem @gs. lB, C). At the rim
of the ovoids, perovskite is present only as relict frag-
ments up to 50 pm in size, set in a matrix of cryptocrys-

C€O 40.76
slo 0.09
NqO 0.(D
Ia.O, 0.12
Cerq 0.80
Prrq Ld
N4O, 0.64
Tho, 0.15
MgO nd
MtrO n.d
FeO u
Fe"O, 0.94
'tio2 5620
Nqor 0.E5
T O, 0.08

na n.a
0.98 037

s5.40 9t.83
0.s2 1.05
0.18 0.10

rd [d n.d
nd n.d n.d
n.d nd nd
n.d Ld nd
[d [d ud
n.d Ld nd
rd n.d od
Ld n.d n.d
nd 4.66 429
nd 2.08 232
La 3E.65 3t.76

0.90 O.l2 n.d
97.8t 54.52 5438

1.37 n.d n.d
0.19 0.07 034

l . t I
t420

rd
9.91

2720
4.96

12.44
0.09
n.d
nd
n.d
rd
nd
Ld
nd

40.51 Ld
029 rd
0.13 rd
0.53 qd
1.55 n.d
nd nd
Ld ld
Ld a.d
nd n.d
n.d Ld

o.uo
0.048
0.792

o.999

o.iuz

0.004 0.0@
0.989 0.992
0.006 0.@E

- 0.001

t6.4E
n.d

i0.54
2525
4.0s

I 1.65
n.d
n.d
nd
nd
ud
n.d
nd
nd

Total 100.72 100.09 10035 10027 100.10 100.09 69.91 70.03
Struchral fmde calculced on tho bagir of:

EO=3 tu-2 EO=3 >c8l=l
Ca 0.998 1.002
Sr 0.001 0.004
Na 0.004 0.006
k 0.001 0.004
Ca 0.007 0.013

Nd 0.005
Th 0.001
Mg
Mtr
Fd.
Fel" 0.016 0.017
Ti 0.965 0.961
Nb 0.009 0.005
Ta - 0.001

- 0.M0 0.072
- orjl 0.313

- 0.125 0.127
- 0340 0303
- 0.062 0.M9
- 0.t52 0.t36

o.res
0.w
0.7v
0.002
0.99E

Compositim: I & 2 pmvskits, 3 & 4 nffis,5 & 6 ilmaite, 7 & E
ucylite-(Ce). n.d = not dstete4 La - mt malyzed TotEl Fo is givm u
FqO". * The racio FeO/Fe2O, io elculred from doichimstry.
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MgTiOs CARBONATTIES
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talline anatase and calcite. The outermost zone of the
pseudomorphs consists essentially of ilnenite (Fig. lD),
which is enriched in Mg and, to a lesser extent, Mn
(Iable 1, anal. 5, 6). Recalculation of the ilmsnite ssrn-
positions shows that it is free of appreciable Fe3*. In the
ternary system FeTiQ - MgTiO3 - MnTiO3, most com-
positions plot near the FeTiO3 - MgTiO3 boundary, in
common with ilmenite from other occurrences of
carbonatite (Fig. 3). As with other examples of ilnenite
from carbonatite, the significant MnTiO3 content dis-
tinguishes ilmenite at Sebljaw from that in a typical
kimberlite.

From the anatase-rich zone, anhedral grains of
ancylite-(Ce) are common in the pseudomorphs. At the
rim" ancylite-(Ce) forms larye (l2VI70 pm) euhedral
crystals decorating the ilmenite "crust" (Fig. 1D). This
ancylite is relatively low in Ca and shows little varia-
tion in Sr and LREE (Table 1, anal.7 , 8). Note that the
pattern of relative enrichment among the LREE in
ancylite-(Ce) is similar to that in perovskite: Ce > La =

Nd > Pr.
Conditions of formntion. The replacement textures

are observed not only in the carbonatite vein, but also in

Frc. 3. Composition (mol.7o) of ilmenite from carbonatites and kimberlites: I Sebljaw,

Kola (data from this work indicated by an anow, other data from Gwann et al. l98O)'

2 Vuorijarvi, Kola (Garanin et at. 1980, Chakhmouradian &7aitsev, unpubl. data)' 3

Turiy Mys, Kola (Gwalirnet aL.1980), 4 Kovdor, Kola (Kopylova et aI. l985,Krasnova
& Balmasov 1987, Krasnova e t aI. L99l),5 Jacupirang4 Brazil (Mitchell 1978' Gaspar

& Wyllie 1983), 6 Iron Mountain, Wyoming (this work), 7 Premier, South Africa
(Gaspar & Wyllie 1984), 8 "kimberlite field" (after MircheII 1986). Note that the
ilmenite compositions at Sebljaw plot along the ilmenite - geikielite join, in the field of

typical ilmenite ftom carbonatites; the ilmenite compositions from Iron l4ssatein are

significantly enriched in plrophanite.

5025 FeTiOg

the wallrock clinopyroxenite. Along the contact,
Derovskite-rich areas of the wallrock are encrusted with

anatase - calcite - ilmenite intergrowths. The same as-
semblage occurs locally within the wallrock, primarily

along fractures. In addition, the clinopyroxenite is

enriched in phlogopite and calcite near the contact. As

suggestedby Kukharenko et al. (1965), thereplacement
of primary diopside in the clinopyroxenite by phlogopite
presumably resulted from interaction of the wallrock
with a late carbothermal fluid relatively enriched in Al.

Ca released from diopside during this interaction pre-

sumably precipitated in the form of calcite. This proc-

ess, commonly referred to as "phlogopitization", is a
typical feature of carbonatites associated with alkaline
ultramafic rocks (Kukharenko et aI. 1965,p.721-'725).
The conversion of diopside to phlogopite plus calcite

has been thermodynamically evaluated by Bulakh &

1r162-pslinina (1978). These authors have shown that

the field of stabifity of diopside shrinks with increasing
P(CO2) and decreasing activity of silica in the system.
L: a reasonable range ofP(CO2), the conversion occurs

at weakly acid conditions (Bulakh & Iskoz-Dolinina
1978). The crystallization temperature of the calcite

Yp
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Ftc. 4. BSE images of a pseudomo4ph after perovskite in serpentine calcite kinberlite, kon Mountain. Bluish green: kassite, blue:
nqatasg and titenite, yellowish green and green: ilmenite, red: lucasite-(Ce), black: calcite (inside the pseudomorphs) and the
groundmass minerals (calcite, seqpentine, phlogopite, apatite) outside, purple (C): barite. A. Perovskite relics @) in an essen-
tially anatase - ilmenite pseudomorph. Note that perovskite @), tassiG (I() and chromitic cores of grains of atoll spinel (S)
show similar contrast and brightness. B. Regularly zoned pseudomorph with the kassite core, anatasJrim and ilmeniie devel-
oped along the boundary between these two minerals. C. "Patchy" zoned pseudomorph. D. Detail of (C). Note "lamellar'
intergrowths of titrnite (dark blue) and anatase (light blue). Scale bars are 50 pm (A{) and 20 pm @). Note that the black
areas are not oPaque minerals, but rather low-atonic-number phases, mostly calcite and serpentine.

carbonatite from Sebljavr can be estimated at 25c_:
300t, based on the data available for other carbonatite
complexes of the Kola Peninsula (Bulakh & Iskoz-
Dolinina lPfg;.

The lron Mountain kimherlite field

The Iron Mountain kimberlite field is situated in
southeastem Wyoming, and is a part of the Colorado -
Wyoming kimberlite province. The hon Mountain field
is situated on the eastern flank of the Laramie Ranee
and comprises deeply eroded bodies of kim[sllits 

-o1

variable thickness. Most of these are northwest- and
northeast-trending dikes (Smith er al. 1979).

Sample nvI-24a is an aphanitic kimberlite consisr-
ing of rounded microphenocrysts of serpentinized
olivine set in a uniform groundmass of poikilitic
phlogopite - kinoshitalite, fluorapatite and oxide min-
erals immersed in a serpentine - calcite mesostasis.
Phlogopite and apatite occur as elongate crystals and
sheaf-like aggregates that poikilidsally enclose opaque
phases. The oxides comprise neafly 2O vol.Vo of the

roc( and are represented predominalfly !y spinel-group
phases. Two types are distinguishable in the sample: (a)
atoll spinel (sensu Mirchell & Clarke 1976) ranglng
from 15 to 75 pm across, and (b) uniform grains rang-
ing from 3 to 20 p,m in size. The former are euhedral
crystals that have a core of titaniferous magnesian
aluminian chromite and a rim composed of Cr-depleted
titaniferous magnesian magnetite. The core is separated
from the rim by a calcite - serpentine intergrowth. The
smaller grains are compositionally similar to the rim of
the atoll spinel.

The oxides include complex pseudomorphs after
perovskite, which occw as roundish grains ranging from
a few tens of pm to 170 pm in diameter. These range
from completely opaque to translucent depending on the
proportion of their component phases. The primary
phase, perovskite, is rarely found in the pseudomorphs.
Where present, it occurs as small (usually less than
50 pm) fragments enclosed in the later-crystallizing
minerals (Fig. aA). Compositionally, this perovskite is
poor in Na, }rrb ard LREE (Table 2, anal. 1,2) and
approaches ideal CaTiO3 Grg. 2). Perovskite of similar
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TABLE 2. PSEIJDOMORPHS AFTER PEROVSKITE IN KIMBERI.ITE:
MINERALCHEMISTRY

945

t1l0r96WLYo

CaO 37.17
SrO 0.33
NarO 0.36
l,aoq 0.89
CeO, 2.09
PrrO3 0.70
NqO, 0.83
Tho, 0.35
MgO n.d
I\iInO n.d
FeO n.d
FqO, 1.99
AI'O, n.d
SiO, n.d
Tio2 54.62
MrO, 7.O2
Ta.O, 026

36.43 20.96
0.38 n.d
0.39 nd
1.02 n,d
2.40 2.46
0.68 n.d
0.68 1,23
0.52 n.d
n.d 0.15
n.d n.d
n.d n.d

1.98 0.99
n.d 0.35
n.d n.d

s3.90 62.72
0.63 1.02
0.52 n.d

19.46 1.90
n.d n.d
n.d n.d

1.49 n.d
3.48 n-d
n.d n.d

1.43 n.d
n.d n.d
nd n.d

0.52 n-d
nd n-d

1.93 0.u
n-d nd
n.d n.d

60.31 96.80
1 .15  L l 3
n.d n.d

0.68 39.15 3428
n.d n-d n.d
n.d 0.12 0.39
n.d n.d 0.2I
n-d 0.07 1.09
n.d n.d 1.60
n.d n.d nd
n.d n.d n-d
n.d n.d 0.31
n.d n.d n.d
n.d n.d n.d

027 2.42 5.72
n.d n.d 0.03
n.d 28.19 27.9

96.56 39.rs 1428
t.56 026 0.37
n.d n.d n.d

1.06 0.42 5.79
n.d n.d n.d
n.d nd n.d
n d n.d 12.66
n.d n.d 16.53
n.d n.d 1.60
n.d n.d 4.71
n.d n.d 0.78
n.d n.d nd

9.M 14.19 n.d
35.4E 30.69 n.d

n.d n.d 0.59
n.d n.d n.d
n.d n.d 0.E6

52.23 51.E7 53.04
0.97 0.96 1.95
nd n.d nd

Total 100.61 99.53 89.E8 E9.77 100.07 99.07 97.75 96'77 98.78 98'13 98.s1
Struc'tural formulae calculoed on the basis of:

X O = 3 lcaL = 3 EO=2 E O = 5 Eo=3 >c8t -=3
0.3030.928 0.923 1.851 r.763 0.027 0.010 0.991 0.965

0.004 0.005
0.016 0.018
0.008 0.009
0.01E 0.021
0.006 0.006
0.007 0.006
0.002 0.003

0.01E
- 0.037 0.2a4 0.31,4

0.792 0.670

o22E
0.295
0.028
0.0E2
0.009

0.022

0.042
1.948
0.043

0.026
0.003
0.014

o.n6
0.007

0.959
0.007
0.003

Ca
Sr
Na
I-a
Ce
Pr
Nd
Th
Mg
IVIN
Fee
F*
AI
si
Ti
Nb
Ta

- 0.046
0.074 0.108

0.036 0.M3

0.00E

0.001

0.035 0.035

0.957
0.011
0.002

0.061 0.123
0.034

3.887 3.835
0.038 0.044

0.003 0.061 0.146
0.001

- 0.947 0.94E
0.981 0.9E9 0.976 0.9W 0.994
0.010 0.004 0.006 0.012 0.011

Compositions: I &2perovstsin,3&4kassits,5&6anatase,7&8titaoits(ow-AZandhigh-AZ,
respectively), 9 & 10 ifmsdte, 11 ZIREFTi oxide. !-d - not dotsct€d. Total Fo is given as FEO3,
in ilmenite as FeO. * Ca and proportional amount of Ti tro erlracted fiom stntctural formula as
kassits.

composition is typical of kimberlites, metlitites, nephe-
linites and ultramafic plutonic rocks associated with
carbonatite magmatism Mtchell 1986, Chakhmoura-
dian & Mitchell L997).

Most of the pseudomorphs display either regular or
complex "patchy" zonation @igs. 4A{). The earliest
phase to replace perovskite is kassite, essentially
CaTizO+(Olt)2. This rare mineral was fust described
from an alkaline pegmatite at the Afrikanda complex
on the Kola Peninsula, Russia (Kukharenko et al. 1965).
At Afrikand4 kassite is a late hydrothermal mineral
developed after perovskite and titaniferous magnetite,
Other known localities include Magnet Coveo Arkansas
(miaroles in nepheline syenite: Evans et al. 1986), and

Josephine Creek, Oregon (rutile - ilmenite - perovskite
- titanite assemblage: Self & Buseck 1991). Dawson &
Smith (1977) have described "4a gnknown Ca-titanate'
in a mica - amphibole xenotth of the MARID suite from
the Wesselton kimberlite, South Africa. The formula of
this mineral calculated from the microprobe data given
by Dawson & Smith (1977),is Ca1.61(Ti1.eMgo.o+Feo.oz
Sh.or)>r.seOs.e 6(OH)2.A, thus closely approaching that
of kassite.

In the kon Mountain kimberlite, kassite is translu-
cent with a sand-yellow or brownish color. Optical char-
acteristics of this mineral could not be determined be-
cause the grains seem to consist of multiple, possibly
twinned individual crystals. Kukharenko et al. (1965)
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did report the occurrence of polysynthetic twinning in
kassite from Afrikanda. The composition of the Iron
l\/[puntain kassite deviates only slightly from the ideal
formula (Table 2, anal- 2,3). Most grains show some
substitution of Ca by LREE, and Ti by Fe and Nb. The
presence of LREE in the composition indicates a solid
solution toward lucasite-(Ce) [CeTi2Os(OH)], which is
isostructural with kassite (Nickel et al. 19g7, Setf &
Buseck 1991). The Mg, Mn and Al contents in the Iron
ltlountain kassite vary from grain to graia, and normally
do not exceed 0.4 wt.7o oxides.

Further toward the rim of the pseudomorph, kassite
is replaced by anatase (Figs.4B, C). A pale bluish color
in thin section, uniaxialiry and negative optic sign
confirm the identification of this mine14l. The mineral
contains significant Nb, Ca and minor Fe Cfable 2, anal.
5, 6). In common with the Sebljavr pseudomorphs,
anatase in. the Iron Mountain kimberlite occurs in inti-
mate association with calcite. The latter is found as
euhedral to subhedral grains (up to 20 pm) enclosed in
anatase. Note that the kassite cores of the pseudomorphs
are devoid of calcite (Figs. 48, C). In some grains,
anatase encloses lamellar intergrowths of titanite
(Fig.4D). Back-scatlered electron imagery shows that
the titrnite "lamellae" consist of multiple subparallel
zones with slightly differing atomic number (M).The
individual zones are approximately 4-5 pm in width.
The low-AZ zones are depleted in Fe and IREE rela-
tive to the ltrCh-AZ zones (Table 2, anal.7, 8, respec-
tively). Both types of titanite show some cation defi-
ciency at the tetrahedral site, suggestiag that Sia is
partty replaced by Fe3+ or Tie:

sie + o2-.- Fe3* + 1oHlt- (l)
Si#- Ti+ e)
Previously obtained spectroscopic, compositional

and structural data indicate that Fe3+ is a far more
collmon substitute for Sia in the structure of silicates
than Ti4 (e,g., see discussions of site preference in
Fe-Ti-bearing garnets, clinopyroxenes and micas in
Wu & Mu 1986, Rossman 1982, Mitchell & Bergman
1991, respectively). Hence, it is expected that in the
absence of sufficient Al to comDensate for the Si defi-
ciencyo substitution scheme (l) would preferentially
occur in titanite. The accompanying substitution of
O'ty 1Oryl- explains the low analytilcal totals charac-
teristic of the hon 146untain titanite. The amount of Fe3+
at the tetrahedral site in our semDles does not exceed
5Vo ofthetotaloccupancy (Table i). Unforrunately, the
small size of of the titanite crystals precludes their
examination by spectroscopic methods.

In most pseudomorphs, the outermost zone is a thin
(ess than 8 pm) discontinuous rim of ilmenite @g.4A;.
In some grains, ilmsnilg alss gccurs along the boundary
between kassite and anatase and along fractures @igs.
4B, C). Both types of ilmsnilg are compositionally iden-
tical, thus suggesting that they have crystallized as one
generation and developed simultaneously along the rim
of the pseudomorphs and zones of weakness within

them. Tlmenite is characterized by very low Mg (<0.3
wt.Vo MgO), hiCh Mn, significant Nb (up to l.l wt.Vo
MzOs) and no appreciable Fe3+ (Table2, anal.9, l0).
These compositional features are commonly observed
in ilmenite from carbonatites, but are atypical of Mg-
rich ilmenite from kimberlites (Mitchell lg7&, 1986,
Garanin et al. 1980, Fig. 3). However, manganoan
ilmenite with up ts 17 .5 wt.Vo MnO has been previously
described from calcite-rich kimberlites, where this min-
eral most commonly occurs as "oxy-exsolution" lamel-
lae in spinel or reaction rims on early ilrnenite (Agee et
al. 1982, Gaspar&Wyllie 1984). Interestingly, theEDS
spectra invariably show the presence of Ca in the Iron
Mountrin ilmenite. As demonstrated by experimental
studies of Kimura & Muan (1971), there is no solid
solution between FeTiOg and CaTiO3 at low pressures.
Therefore, we attribute all Ca in the composition to
micro-inclusions of other phaseso possibly kassite.

In the Iron Mountain pseudomorphs, the last phase
to crystallize, and the major host of the ZREE, is an
unidenffied ZREE-Ti oxide that occurs 4s minute pris-
matic crystals measuring up to 10 pm in length and
4 pm in width. This mineral is associated wittr itmenite,
and developed predominantly along the fractures
(Figs. 4B-D). In this oxide, LREE (Ce > La > Nd > Pr)
and Ti are major elements, and Ca and Nb occur in sig-
nificant amounts (lable 2, anal. l1). The generalized
structural formula of this mineral may be given as
(LREE,Ca)(TL,M)2(O,OH)6 (F was nor detected in the
EDS spectra). Similar structural formulae are charac-
teristic of a number of minerals, including members of
the aeschynite group, A- and l-site-deficient pyrochlore-
type phases, lucasite-(Ce), and the inadequately charac-
1ed2ed minsral "metaloparite" (Fig. 5 and references
therein). In terms of the diagram LREEzOy - TiO2 -
(NbzOs+TazOs), the compositions of the Iron Mountain
LREE-:II oxide show the closest correspondence with
those of lucasite-(Ce) and "metaloparite". The weight
percenrages of major components rather than atomic
percentages are used in this diagram, because in most
early studies, no distinction was made between the in-
dividual rare-earth elements (REE). Lucasire-(Ce),
isostructural with kassite, has been previously found in
a heavy-minelal concentrate from olivine lamproite at
Argyle, Australia (Nickel et al. 1987). "Metaloparireo'
is a common product of deuteric alteration of loparite-
(Ce) from nepheline syenites, foidolites and aegirine -
albite rocks. 'Metaloparite'o has been described from
several alkaline complexes in the Kola Peninsula and
Siberia (Gerasimovskii 1941, Samoilova 1968, Portnov
et al. 1983). This mineral is metamict, and differs com-
positionally from loparite in containing significant H2O
and negligible Na (Gerasimovskii 1941). The composi-
tions of the LREE-:fi oxide deviate only slightly from
those of lucasite-(Ce) and "metaloparite" on plots of
IREE2O3 - TiOz - M2O5+Ta2O5 Gie. 5). This devia-
tion results from the higher Ca content of the hon Moun-
tain oxide (5.8-6.0 *.Vo CaCi), compared to the other
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Ftc. 5. Composition of various LREE-Ti oxides on the triangular diagram lJP'EEzOz-TiOz
- NfoO5 + Ta2Os. I LREE:Ti oxide [? lucasite-(Ce)] from Iron Mountain kimberlite, 2
"metaloparite", Burpala, Siberia (Chakhmouradian & Mitchell, unpubl. data), 3
"ceriobetafite" (Mirchell & Chakhmouradian 1998),4 ceriopyrocblore, Siberia Q.apin
& Kulikova 1989), 5 ceriopyrochlore, Lueshe, Democratic Republic of Congo (Wall el
al. 1996),6 niobo-aeschynite-(Ce), Visbnerye Gory, Urals (kbedeva & Nedosekova
1993),7 niobo-aeschynite-(Ce), Alaska (Rosenblum & Mosier 1975),8 lucasite-(Ce),
Argyle, Australia (Nickel et al. 1987),9 ideal ceriopyrochlore CeNb2O6(OFf), 10 ideat
aeschynite-(Ce) CeTiMOo.

LREEzOt 2s 50 2s
MzOs +
TaaOs

decreasingflO2) in the system. The complete replace-
ment of microphenocrystal olivine by serpentine, the
nearly complete replacement of perovskite, and the
abundnnce of the atoll spinel suggest that P(CO2) and
P(HzO) remained relatively high, and that the kimberlite
evolved essentially as a closed system.

DrscussloN

Genesis of the pseudomorphs

The pseudomorphs described in the previous section
are very similal e7i15 respect to their modal composi-
tion and minqalogy. In both types of pseudomorphs,
perovskite as a primary phase underwent deuteric
alteration, which gave rise to a zoned aggregate of
calcite and Ti-bearing phases. In both types, Fe-Nb-
bearing anatase, calcite and Mn-bearing ilmenite are
among the major products of alteration. The pseu-
domorphs from both occurrences document progressive
Ioss of Ca from perovskite during the initial stages, and
increase in Fe2+ and Mn2+ activities at the late stages of
the alteration process. Finally, in both cases, ZREE min-
erals are the latest phases to crystallize. The pseudo-
morphs from the Iron Mounrain kimberlite show a more

two minerals (0.6 wt.7o in lucasite-(Ce) and 0.1 -2.1 wtVo
CaO in "metaloparite"). The accommodation of Ca in
the structure of LREE-Tionde apparently involves the
substitution of 02- by (OH)t- in the anionic part:

LREE* + oL - ca2* + 1ot1t- (3)
Note that the scheme (3) essentially describes

the solid-solution series between lucasite-(Ce)
LREEtizOs(OII) and kassite CaTizO+(OII)2. Given that
the two minerals are isostructural (Self & Buseck 1991),
we suggest that the LREE-:II oxide described here is
Ca-bearing lucasite-(Ce).

Conlirtons of formn tion. The morphological features
and evolutionary trend exhibited by the spinel-group
phases in the Iron Mountain kimberlite (Trend 1:
Mitchell 1986) suggest interaction berween the spinels
and a CO2-rich fluid that precipitated the serpentine -
calcite groundmass. The compositional evolution of
spinels reflects a rapid fall in flO2) due to decrease in
temperature during the late stages of groundmass for-
mation (Mirchell & Clarke I976)."fhe range of tempe-
raftlres at which this occurred can be estimated as
500-600'C. The replacement of perovskite undoubtedly
represents the same event in the crystallization history
of the kimberlite, and the very low Fe3+ content of the
late-stage ilmenite is generally consistent with the
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complex assemblage of replacement minerals than those
from the Sebljaw carbonatite. Kassite and titanite are
important constituents of the pseudomorphs from Iron
Mountain, but are not observed in the samples from
Sebljavr (Figs. 1, 4). Compared to the Sebljavr
carbonatite, anatase and ilrnenite from the Iron Moun-
tain kimberlite typically contain variable amounts of Ca
(compare Tables l, 2). T:he LREE released from the
early perovskite were accumulated in ancylite-(Ce) in
the carbonatite, and in lucasite-(Ce) i-n the kimberlite.

In the Sebljavr carbonatite and Iron Mountain
kimberlite, the pseudomorphs after perovskite occur in
a carbonale-rich paragenesis, in which calcite is associ-
ated with hydrous minglals (phlogopite and serpentine).
Note that in both rocks, perovskite belongs to an earlier
assemblage. In the carbonatite, perovskite is a xenocrys-
tic phase assimilated from the wallrock clinopyroxenite;
in the kimberlite, it represents the early-forming
groundmass mineral. Thereforeo the deuteric alteration
of perovskite reflects the instability of this mineral in a
CO2-rich fluid. Interaction with the fluid involved pro-
gressive leaching ofCa from perovskite, and its succes-
sive replacement by kassilg or anatase (or both):

2CaTiO3+CO2+H20- (a)
CaTi2Oa(OI[)2 + CaCOg

perovskite kassite calcite
CaTiO3 + CO2 + TiO2 + CaCO3 66)
perovskite anatase calcite
CaTi2Oa(OtI)2 + CO2 - ZtrO2+ CaCO3 + HzO (c)
kassite anatase calcite
Reaction (b) has been thermodynamically evaluated

by Nesbitt er aL (1981). These authors have shown that
in a variety of groundwater and hydrothermal systems,
P(CO2) is suffrcient to sffi the equilibrium toward the
assemblage TiO2 plus calcite. The behavior of
perovskite and its BaTiO3 analogue in a Coz-bearing
medium has been experimentally studied by Myhra er
aI. (1984).In these experiments, leaching of alkaline-
earttr elements from perovskite created depletion in Ca
coupled with enrichment in Ti and alkaline-earth car-
bonates in a surface layer. Unfortunately,Mybra et aI.
(1984) did not attempt to identify the structural state of
this layer. Hence, it is not clear whether the leaching
products in these experiments were represented by
TiO2 or some Ca-deficient Ti-oxide, e.9., kassite or
CazTisOrz.

The occurrence of anatase as a stable TiO2 poly-
morph in both kimberlite and carbonatite caDnot be
explained with certainty. At ambient temperatures, rutile
is more stable than anatase or brookite (e.g., Post &
Burnham 1986). Conesp6adingly, in most cases, the
secondary TiO2 polymorph developed after perovskite
is labeled as rut'rle. As established experimentelly, minor
substitutions of Ti by other cations greatly affect the
field of stability of anatase and brookite (Cmnn et al.
1983). On the basis of mineralogical data for the
Kola carbonatite complexes, Kukharenko et al. (1965)

proposed that anatase is the most stable polymorph in
alkaline rocks and associated carbonatites.

Kassite, an intermediate product of conversion of
perovskite to anatase [reaction schemes (a) and (c)], is
common in the kon Mountain pseudomorphs, but does
not occur at Sebljaw. The simplest explanation may
involve different rates of leaching of C** during the
initial stages of the alteration process. The work by
Nesbin et al. (L981) has shown that there is no simple
correlation between the rate of leaching and tempera-
nrre. Their experiments demonstrate that small crystals
of nearly pure perovskite from Wolgidee Hills (Australia)
exhibit a lower rate of leaching over a range of tem-
peratures than the large crystal of Nb- and Fe-enriched
perovskite from Magaet Cove (Arkansas) (Nesbitt et 4L
1981). Another gen6elling factor is P(CO2) in the fluid.
The higher rate of leaching is thus expected in
carbonatites, which is supported by our mineralogical
observations. Note that the initial difference in compo-
sition of perovskite from kimberlitic and carbonatitic
source-rocks is very small (Fig. 2), and is unlikely to
have any effect on the rate of leaching of C** and pat-
tern of alteration.

In the Iron Mountain samples, anatase and calcite
are closely asso"iulsd viith titanite (Fig.4D). The simul-
teneous crystallization of anatase with titanite suggests
some increase in SiOz activiry at this stage of the
process.

CaT izO q(OLI)z + (S iO)* - (d)

kassite
ltiOz+ CaTiSiOs + HzO

anatase 1itani19

The absence of titanite in the Sebljavr pseudomorphs
reflects the overall low activity of silica in the carbon-
atite system. The Sebljaw carbonatite is poor in silicate
minerals, and the occlurence of phlogopite in the vein
is confined to its contacts with the country-rock
clinopyroxenite.

The development of an ilmenite rim in both types of
pseudomorphs indicates an increase in a(Fe2*) and
a(Mn2) at the final stages of perovskite alteration. The
increase in Fe2+ and Mn2+ activities most probably re-
sulted from rapid precipitation of the groundmass cal-
cite and corresponding decrease in a(Ca2+). Note that in
the kimberlite, the groundmass calcite was accompanied
by serpentine, whose crystallization consumed most of
the Mg present in the system. This explains why the Iron
Mountain ilmenite is depleted in Mg, compared to the
typical ilrnenite from kimberlitic rocks (Fig. 3). The
crysrallization of ilmenite after anatase can be described
by the following reaction scheme:

TIiOz+ 2Fe2* + 2H2O - 2FeTiOs + 4H1+ (e)
anatase ilmenite
Perovskite is a principal host for ZREE in under-

saturated ultramafic and alkaline rocks (Kukharenko er
al. 1965, Mirchell 1986, 1996). Unlike apatite, titanite
and other potential carriers of the LREE in these rocks,
perovskite shows a complete solid-solution series
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with the ZREE-dominant counterparto loparite-(Ce)
(Chakhmowadian & Mitchell 1997,1998). During the
replacement of primary perovskite, the LREE are
released into the fluid and form carbonate complexes
stable in neutral and alkaline conditions (Kosterin 1959,
Broolons 1989). The precipitation of calcite (see above)
and replacement of anatase by ilrnenite [scheme (e)]
would decrease the stability of these carbonate com-
plexes, and initiate crystallization of the LiREE minerals
ancylite-(Ce) and lucasite-(Ce). As noted aboveo these
minerals are generally confined to the itnenite-rich zone
of the pseudomorphs @igs. lD,4B-D). The occurrence
of lucasite-(Ce), not carbonate minerals, as a major host
for LREE in the Iron Mountain kimberlite presumably
indicates the coexistence of LREE-carbonate and
Ti-bearing complexes in the late portions of the fluid.

Implicartons for the rad.ioactive wc,ste mnnogemant

The suitability of perovskite as one of the major com-
ponents in SYNROC ceramics proposed for long-term
conservation of high-level radioactive wastes has been
extensively discussed in the literature (Ringwood er a/.
1979, Nesbitt et al. l9Sl,Mybra et al. 1984, Lumpkin
et aI. 1997). Perovskite has been proposed as a prin-
cipal component of the ceramic waste-forms SYNROC
A, B and C, given the high isomorphic capacity of
CaTiOg for Sr and REE (Ringwood et aI. 1979,l98l).
Most typical components of the SYNROC perovskite,
including Zx, REE and actinide elements, may also be
incorporated in zirconolite, whereas 90Sr, one of the
most hazardous fission products, does not enter the
structure of zirconolite in sufficient amounts. Therefore,
it is crucial to ensure stability of the perovskite compo-
nent in the ceramic waste-forms.

The experimental studies on the behavior of
perovskite and BaTiO3 in a COrbearing hydrotherrnal
systernr(l\,fihra et al. 1984) demonstrate that the leach-
ing of Ca2{ and Pa2* from the perovskite structure and
their subseqrient precipitation in carbonates effectively
buffers P(CO2), pH and the activity of alkaline-earth
cations in the fluid phase. In these experiments, the ini-
tially high rate of leaching of the cations is followed by
a progressive decrease in leach rate, and the alteration
of perovskite is restricted to a very thin surface-layer.
However, as shown in the present study, eqnilibrium
with the fluid is rarely achieved in the geological envi-
ronment. As illustrated in Figures 4B and 4C, the
interaction of perovskite with the fluid may result in
complete replacement. The conditions at which the
replacement occurred are comparable to ttrose experi-
enced by high-level radioactive waste shortly after dis-
posal (McCarthy et aI. 1979, Come 1986). Importantly,
anatase and ilmenite, the major products of replacement
of naturally occurring perovskite, are not capable of
accommodating Sr and the REE leached from the
perovskite matrix, owing to their limited structural flex-
ibility. Therefore it is expected that eoSr, laCe and other

REE isotopes are retained in the leachant fluid (solu-
tion) and can migrate from the site of disposal. On this
basis, it is recommended here that other potential hosts
for REE and especially eosr be sought, which can
provide a more leach-resistant environment for these
fission products,

Coxct-ustolts

The results of the present study indicate that
perovskite is unstable in a CO2-rich fluid environment
characteristic ofsome carbonatites and kimlsflites. The
interaction between the fluid and perovskite involves
lsashing of Ca2* cations from the perovskite structure
and replacement of this mineral by anatase, calcite and
ilmenite. The occurrence of kassite and titanite in
pseudomorphs is controlled by local factors such as
leach rate of C** and activity of silica in the system.
The l,REEreleased from primary perovskite are depos-
ited at the final stage of the replacement process as
carbonates or Ti-bearing oxides. In contrast with the
experimental results, our data demonstrate that
perovskite alteration in natural environments is not con-
fined to a rhin sulsurfass layer. The alteration pro@ss
is continuously stimulated by fracturing of perovskite
and removal ofthe buffering carbonate layer, and may
proceed to completion.
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